Hot-carrier degradation is measurcd over ten orders in time on three types of Furied-channel [V] Figure 1: Charge-pumping current during (a) degradations at VG = Vo and (b) at maximal gate cunent.
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INTRODUCTION.
Hot-carrier degradation of sub-micron PMOSFETs threatens the relia--bility of advanced integfated circuits.
Negativc and/or positive oxide chargql'2-) and interface staies generated by electrons and/or holes3'4) are held tesponiible. TIEIP (troqelectron-induced punch through) is Eenerally acceptedl), but many ambiguities remain.
Foi instancb, lo gaiittrmicS) versus saturating power-law6) time dependencE for worst-case degradation, or interface statesD-versus positive charge2) causing degradation at more negative late voltages. - figure 5a and 5b, resfectively for two drain voltages. (2) 
